Current findings in diagnostic laparoscopic evaluation of the nonpalpable testis.
We delineate the current findings and contribution of diagnostic laparoscopic evaluation in the management of nonpalpable testis. We reviewed all cases in which laparoscopy was considered the management associated with a nonpalpable testis in a 4-year period. Since our previous series, we have performed a careful examination for the testis after induction of anesthesia but before committing to laparoscopy. We recorded testis position and quality, character of the vas deferens and spermatic vessels, type of management and contribution of laparoscopy. We also reviewed contemporary published series and collated the findings of studies performed elsewhere. We identified 263 nonpalpable testes in 225 patients between September 1992 and 1996. In 40 patients 46 testes (18%) were found during physical examination under anesthesia. Of the remaining cases considered appropriate for laparoscopy 215 with complete records were further analyzed. Only 12.6% could be considered missed on examination due to a viable testis distal to the inguinal ring. Of the testes 45.7% would have been found during inguinal exploration alone. In 9.8% of the patients there were intra-abdominal vanishing testes, while 4.2% had indeterminate cord structures on inguinal exploration that would have prompted abdominal extension without a laparoscopic demonstration that the vas and vessels entered the canal. A conventional inguinal incision would have provided optimal exposure for operative management in 34% of the testes. For testes distal to the internal ring when the vas and vessels were distinctly atretic we never identified a viable testis, while a normal appearing vas and vessel were associated with a 45% chance of a salvageable testis. Laparoscopy was informative regarding testis position in all cases in which it was performed. In 13.2% of the cases laparoscopic findings precluded unnecessary abdominal exploration. The typical surgical incision for inguinal exploration would have left the surgeon compromised in 66% of the cases compared to the approach optimized as a result of laparoscopic testicular localization. Of the patients 34% arguably did not benefit from laparoscopy versus inguinal exploration. A simple examination under anesthesia significantly decreases the number of uninformative laparoscopic evaluations, and it is well worth the cost of a few minutes of operative time.